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 The software offers to scan your disk, identify unused files and compress them to save disk space. The application lets you save
them in JPG, PDF, and ZIP formats. It's not only able to delete junk files such as... Glary Disk Cleaner 6.6.5 Build 10084 40.94

MB Spam and virus protection tool. WIPA is a Free Internet Protection application for Windows which scans and removes
potentially unwanted applications. Its main function is to scan the installed software, analyse the list and help you to safely

remove programs that can not be uninstalled.WIPA can block most known... The Best Free Scanner with Anti-malware
Software Free! [Mac] iFunBox for Mac 2.0.3.14 iFunBox for Mac is a free downloadable utility software that helps you to
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improve and optimize the performance of your computer. With this free utility you can manage the files on your hard drive, get
online statistics, easily create folders, and more. 8bit Rocket Men 1.0 270.82 MB Easily the best old school arcade game

collection on the iPhone and iPod Touch! 8bit Rocket Men is the #1 old school arcade game collection available for iPhone,
iPod touch, iPad and Mac OS X! To get the collection, you just need to sign up with your email address and download the app.
Games include:... 8bit Rocket Men is the #1 old school arcade game collection available for iPhone, iPod touch, iPad and Mac

OS X! To get the collection, you just need to sign up with your email address and download the app. Games include: 8-bit
classics like "Donkey Kong", "Mario Bros", "Galaga", "Centipede" 82157476af
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